
second

140 SR

Broken durum wheat, jumpo grilled shrimp, green peas, bell pepper, green olive served 
with spicy lemon garlic sauce (976 Kcal)

Shrimp Muflag

Sleeg

69 SR

Creamy rice infused with mastic and dehydrated yogurt, Sautéed chicken, Traditional 
tomato coriander sauce, Herb oil (408 Kcal)

menu

fIrst

drInks

50 SR

45 SR

Mathlutha
Smoked rice and broken durum wheat balls stuffed with cracked black Lime and onion, 

rolled in Grsan bread crumbs served with smoked bell pepper sauce  (583 Kcal)

63 SR

Pumkin Date Salad 
Roasted pumpkin, Spinach, Dates, Fried goat cheese, Caramelized pecan, Crispy black 

quinoa, Date vinaigrette           (180 Kcal)/

The idea of “Takya” originated from our love and passion for food, which made us look for, try, and learn about the most memorable dishes 
of every country we visited. We then asked ourselves a simple question ‘How much do people know about Saudi food and its origin?’

We took trips to different regions of Saudi, and gathered all the information we can find about local dishes, ingredients, and traditional recipes.
 We found that ever region * had its own unique style in cooking, that sets it apart from other regions. Additionally, we developed selected local dishes,

and combined local and international flavors and dishes to create unique fusion blends. 

Mineral Water

Sparkling Water

58 SR

Ballila
Citrus infused chickpeas, Beetroot spread, Pickled vegetables, Crispy onion strings,

 Apple vinaigrette               (461 Kcal)/

77 SR

Cheese Gabot
Pan seared whole grain dough stuffed with goat cheese mix, Red bell pepper sauce, Pan 

roasted local truffle           (732 Kcal)/

Cold

Precious
Date, Lemon, Grape, Cinnamon (242Kcal)

36 SR

Passion Elixir
Passion Fruit, Lemon, Thyme  (211Kcal)

36 SR

Always On Mind
Watermelon, Rose, Habaq (157Kcal)

36 SR

Eternal Flame
Mixed Berries, Lemon, Chili Water, Elderflower (182Kcal)

36 SR

Blossom Beam
Orange, Tamarind,  Coriander (341Kcal)

36 SR

soft drInks

Coca Cola, Coca Cola Diet, Sprite (120 Kcal/1 Kcal/140 Kcal)

13 SR

Acqua Panna
8, 17 SR

San pellegrino
9, 18 SR

Sodas

Coffee

(9 Kcal)

Saudi (7 Kcal)

23 SR

Turkish (14 Kcal)
21 SR

(0 Kcal)White 
21 SR

(110 Kcal)Cappuccino
31 SR

(7 Kcal)Espresso
20 SR

Tea
Your choice of Black or Green Tea served with one of these:

Sage, Habaq, Rose, Ginger, Mint (0 Kcal)

23 SR

58 SR

Fig Pomegranate Salad 
Fig, Mandarine, Pomegranate, Rocket, Pine nuts, Goat cheese, Citrus dressing 

        (115 Kcal)//

46 SR

Cheese Motabaq
Baked traditional filo sheet stuffed with a trio of cheese and sun-dried tomatoes served 

with citrus tomato marmalad    (367 Kcal)

87 SR

Sayadia Rice
Pan seared hamour, long grain rice cooked with carmalized onion and local fragrant spices, 

tamarind and onion chutney, sautéed pine nuts served with green tahini sauce    (870 Kcal)

167 SR

Lamb Hasawi Rice (For Two)
 Over 10 hours cooked lamb shank served with wild grain rice, date molasses, crispy 

onion, roasted nuts and rose cucumber raita     (1780 Kcal)

78 SR

Kabuli Rice
Chicken roulade, basmati rice cooked with orange peel, saffron and local spices served 

with kaddy dill raita        (822 Kcal)

52 SR

Mastic Cheesecake

Buttery biscuit crust with a smooth creamy mastic infused cream cheese, Brittle 
crumble, Strawberry sauce     (515 Kcal) 

46 SR

Kleeja Tart

Kleeja crust topped with a sweet and sour black lime custard, Lemon curd,
 Vanilla ice cream    (466 Kcal)     

52 SR

Mohala Date Mousse
Baked whole grain flour and date mousse, Almond lace tuile    (450 Kcal)

46 SR

Pavlova Blalit
Vermicelli noodles with saffron cardamom butter sauce, Egg meringue, 

Redcurrant, Roasted walnut, Lemon curd puree      (350 Kcal) 

Luhoh

52 SR

Millet crepe, Fresh whipped cream with halva, rahash, served with black lime 
reduction     (350 Kcal)

West Central North South

IncludeNutsVegetarian GlutenFree

East

Our dishes are meant to be shared. We recommend that each two people order five or 6 dishes
 The food you’re about to enjoy is distinctive from the traditional cuisine

We wish you a pleasant dining experience

20 SR
Lime sorbet (117 Kcal) 


